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INTRODUCTION

When the third volume in this series appeared two years ago, it appeared as though I would continue to produce a biennial bibliography based almost entirely upon the resources of Texas A&M University Libraries. A couple of unexpected developments have made it possible for this volume to be substantially more comprehensive than was the one which appeared in 1974. Hopefully similar circumstances will arise so that future volumes can be equally comprehensive.

The first unexpected development was a modest appropriation from the Mini-Grant Program at Texas A&M University which made it possible for me to spend some time in the G. W. Blunt White Library at Mystic Seaport last summer. I was thus able to collect data on articles in many journals not available at Texas A&M University. My goal in Mystic was to search all appropriate journals for 1974 and 1975 and then to examine as many as possible from 1972 and 1973 in order to fill in gaps for those years. When I was unable to complete everything during my stay in Mystic, the second unexpected development occurred.

Two members of the staff of the G. W. Blunt White Library came to my assistance. Pamela A. McNulty, Reference Librarian, offered to supply data on articles which appeared during the last part of 1975. Donald R. Judge, Librarian, agreed to bend the rules slightly so that I could borrow bound volumes of certain journals through interlibrary loan.

As a result of these unexpected developments, this volume contains vastly more entries than did the last one. In addition to containing many more articles from 1974 and 1975, it also includes a large number from 1972 and 1973 to which access could not be gained two years ago. I recognize that the large number of articles from these two years might be confusing since this volume ostensibly covers 1974 and 1975, but I feel that the benefits of having access to these articles outweighed any problems resulting from this confusion.

As has been my practice in the past, I have compiled complete author and vessel indexes and a selective subject index. Since the bibliography is arranged into seventeen broad subject areas, it appears that a detailed subject index is not an absolute necessity.

Copies of the 1971 and 1972 bibliographies can be purchased from Mystic Seaport Stores, Inc., Mystic, Connecticut, 06355, as long as the supply lasts. Copies of the 1973-1974 volume may be purchased from the Center for Marine Resources, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas, 77843.

Charles R. Schultz
August 1976
I. GENERAL


Angove, Richard, "Cable Ships and Their Work," Sea Breezes, March, 1972, pp. 195-199. Survey of present day activities of these specialist vessels with some attention to undersea ploughing activities.

Argyle, E.W., "Dominican History," Sea Breezes, December, 1975, pp. 689-691. Seven ships associated with history of Dominica as shown on stamps.


Coope, Ginny, "Logs and Journals at Mystic Seaport," Log of Mystic Seaport, November, 1975, pp. 82-87. A brief look at some of the treasures in the collections of the Library at Mystic.


Gommi, Theodore, "Rushing the Supplementary Mail," *Sea Breezes*, December, 1972, pp. 804-807. Transporting mail across the Atlantic by ship in the 1920's.


Guarine, Salvatore J., "The Offshore Supply Vessel as a Naval Auxiliary," *Marine Technology*, October, 1975, pp. 405-416. Reviews history and development of this type of vessel and describes the principal features of them.


Henderson, Margaret, "Sailor King of the Cocos," *Compass*, Fall, 1974, pp. 8-12. Struggle between John Clunies-Ross and Alexander Hare over control of the Cocos or Keeling Islands which have recently been handed over to Australia by a descendent of Clunies-Ross.


Hurst, Alex A., "Training in Square-Rig," *Sea Breezes*, September, 1974, pp. 564-569. Author gives reasons why he thinks the term "sailtraining" is incorrectly applied today.


"The Other Price of Oil," 100Al, March, 1975, pp. 15-21. Survey of developments over the last eight years to reduce the threat of oil pollution.


Schuessler, Raymond, "Can We Prevent Oil Taker Spills?" *Seaports and the Shipping World*, February, 1974, pp. 25-27.


Waters, Harold, "Tiger Afloat," Compass, No. 3, 1975, pp. 34-37. Several examples of cats which have gone to sea in a variety of vessels.


II. EXPLORATION, NAVIGATION, CARTOGRAPHY


Clancy, Roger, "Old Ponce De Leon Retires," Compass, Fall, 1974, pp. 22-25. The old lighthouse on the Florida coast is now a maritime museum.


Emmott, N.W., "Captain Vancouver and the Lunar Distance," *Journal of Navigation*, October, 1974, pp. 490-495. Includes a lengthy excerpt from George Vancouver's Journal pertaining to lunar distances from observations made on the West coast in 1792.


Forbes, Eric G., "Tobias Mayer's Claim for the Longitude Prize: A Study in 18th Century Anglo-German Relations," *Journal of Navigation*, January, 1975, pp. 77-90. Describes efforts to collect the prize for having constructed lunar tables useful for finding longitude at sea by Mayer's heirs which were rewarded by an award of 3000 pounds by Parliament in 1765.


Murphy, Patrick, "The Loss of Lightship No. 82," *Telescope*, January-February, 1975, pp. 16-21. Vessel was sunk during a storm on Lake Erie in 1913.


Neeson, Margaret Graham, "The Favored Rock," *Down East*, September, 1975, pp. 58-59, 82-83. Rock which stands on the eastern bluff of Spruce Head near the mouth of Mussel Ridge Channel leading into Penobscot Bay is used as a navigational aid.


Seitz, Frank C., "Vessel Traffic Systems: A View from the Bridge," U.S. Naval Institute Proceedings, April, 1975, pp. 24-30. Author feels the present primitive state of VTS is woefully inadequate for the burgeoning crop of superships we are sending onto the already crowded waterways of the world.


Stevens, M. James, "Biloxi's Lady Lighthouse Keeper," Journal of Mississippi History, February, 1974, pp. 39-41. Keeper was Miss Mary Reynolds who served from 1854-1861.


Waters, Harold, "The Biggest Stick," Compass, Spring, 1974, pp. 36-41. Account of the Port Clarence Loran Station.

Witt, Mario M., "Vincenzo Coronelli as Cartographer," Mariner's Mirror, May, 1974, pp. 143-152.


III. MERCHANT SAIL AND GENERAL SHIPPING--NORTH AMERICA

Baker, Liva, "Cathcart's Travels or a Day in the Life of an American Sailor," American Heritage, June, 1975, pp. 52-60, 82-85. James Leander Cathcart, seaman on board the schooner Maria of Boston was seized by Algerine pirates in 1785 and served as a slave for 10 years.


Carlisle, Rodney, "Black-Owned Shipping Before Marcus Garvey," American Neptune, July, 1975, pp. 197-206. Working through his Universal Negro Improvement Association (UNIA), Garvey promoted the idea of purchasing a fleet of ships to provide transportation back to Africa for black emigrants and to carry commercial cargo for profit between 1916 and 1925.


Clark, G.V., "Frederick Tudor, the Ice King," Nautical Magazine, April, 1975, pp. 221-224.


Currier, Isabel, "'Staunch as a Stanchion': Lubec's Century-Old 'Lewis R. French,'" Down East, January, 1972, pp. 60-63. Vessel was built as a two masted schooner, later was given auxiliary power, and was re-built as a motor freighter in 1930.


Gerr, Stanley, "Big Schooners Weakened by Rigs on High Seas, Theorizes Author," National Fisherman, February, 1975, pp. 1B, 12B.
Gerr, Stanley, "The Suitability of the Big Wooden Schooner for Long-Distance Deep-Sea Trading," Mariner's Mirror, November, 1975, pp. 399-403. Author advances a theory on why they were not suited for such voyages.


Goodman, Denise, "Lively Newspaper at Sea," Down East, March, 1974, pp. 69-73. Newspaper published by Captain Edward Payson Nichols and his wife Mattie and sent home to Searsport, Maine from the bark Clara in 1878 and the ship Frank Pendleton, 1883-1891.


Grant, Manley H., "Sailing Schooners by Himself, Parker Hall Was Known as the Lone Skipper," National Fisherman, August, 1974, pp. 9B, 14B.


Hirthe, Walter M., "Where Is the Two Friends?" Inland Seas, Fall, 1975, pp. 186-191. Vessel was originally bark rigged in 1873 but was changed to a schooner and named Pewaukee in 1881 and ended its career as a dock in Sturgeon Bay in 1913.


Larkin, Alice T., "'Hesper' and 'Luther Little,'" Down East, June, 1974, pp. 70-71. Status report on the two schooner bulks at Wiscasset, Maine.


Major, Alan, "Mark Twain and the 'Hornet' Crew Rescue," Nautical Magazine, April, 1975, pp. 206-208. Samuel L. Clemens was in Hawaii when the survivors of the American clipper ship arrived there 43 days after the vessel burned and he reported the disaster to San Francisco.


Noble, Richard B., "The Bloody 'Gatherer,'" Down East, April, 1972, pp. 8-23. Relates how the Bath ship built in 1874 obtained the reputation of being a hellship.


Ott, Joseph K., "Exports of Furniture, Chaises, and Other Wooden Forms from Providence and Newport, 1783-1795," Antiques, January, 1975, pp. 135-141.


Paulsen, George E., "Opening the Yangtze Door," American Neptune, April, 1974, pp. 103-122.


Rhodes, Maribelle W., "Captain Frederick B. Guild and Victory Chimes," Down East, May, 1973, pp. 52-55 and 79. Three masted schooner has been in service for over 70 years.


Skelton, Lynda Worley, "The Importing and Exporting Company of South Carolina, 1862-1876," South Carolina Historical Magazine, January, 1975, pp. 24-32. Devoted almost entirely to the period 1862-1865. Company was established to operate trading ships through the Union blockade.

Smith, Farnham W., "Salvaging Cargo from the Wreck of the 'Emily F. Northam','' Down East, March, 1974, pp. 58-60, 65. The schooner was wrecked on Baker Island Reef on December 2, 1926.


Stokesbury, James L., "The Triangle Trade," American History Illustrated, May, 1973, pp. 4-9, 44-50. Trade between U.S., West Indies, and Africa in which slaves were a principal commodity.
Sweet, Alton, "Memories of the Wiscasset Schooners," Down East, June, 1974, pp. 72-77. Author's recollections of the schooners Hesper and Luther Little.


Verity, Wilbur A., "The Wreck of the Peter Rickmers," Long Island Forum, January, 1974, pp. 5. Four masted schooner was wrecked near the Short Beach Life Saving Station on April 30, 1908.

"Voyage in the 'Forest Dream,'" Sea Breezes, March, 1972, pp. 155-158. Account of the voyage of the five masted American barkentine from Newcastle, N.S.W. to Seattle in 1923-1924 based on letters of Vanio Lauren.


IV. MERCHANT SAIL AND GENERAL SHIPPING--OTHER REGIONS


Blaas, Fr. Chr., "Where to See the 'Sailers,'" Sea Breezes, April, 1974, pp. 205-209. Survey of schooners, ketches, and other small craft seen in the port of Kiel.


Cookson, Richard M., "Winter Gales of 1900," *Sea Breezes*, November, 1973, pp. 702-705. Shipwrecks caused by the weather on the British coast with particular attention to the four masted barks *Chiltonford* and *Pemmore*.

Cottrel, Charles G., "Voyage of the 'David Gestetner,'" *Sea Breezes*, April, 1975, pp. 232-238. Recent activity of the Thames Sailing brage formerly named *Ethel*.


Hogben, Rick, "The 'Moshulu' at Amsterdam," Sea Breezes, September, 1972, pp. 594-596. Hulk of the former steel four masted bark has been at the port for well over a year.


Hurst, A.A., "The Frideborg," Model Shipwright, Summer, 1974, pp. 386-387. The barkentine was formerly named Cletha and Nelly and Mathilde.


"Last Voyage of the Louise," 100AL, March, 1974, pp. 28-32; September, 1974, pp. 32; December, 1974, pp. 31-32. Nameboard found in 1971 was first thought to have been that of a German ship lost in 1900 but probably is that of a Norwegian bark, ex American Jennie S. Barker.


Petersson, Bertil Chr., "'When the Century Was Young,'" Sea Breezes, March, 1974, pp. 165-167; April, 1974, pp. 223-226; May, 1974, pp. 299-301; June, 1974, pp. 369-371. Author's personal experiences on his first voyage in the iron sailing ship Scottish Lochs based on the diary he kept over sixty years ago.

Rapp, Richard T., "The Unmaking of the Mediterranean Trade Hegemony: International Trade Rivalry and the Commercial Revolution," *Journal of Economic History*, September, 1975, pp. 499-525. Author contends that the rise of Holland and England in the 16th century and the decline of the Mediterranean was the result of competitive victories in the old European markets rather than of new-found opportunities in the recently discovered territories in the West.


Shaw, Simon, "The Adventures of Mrs. Fraser," *Nautical Magazine*, January, 1974, pp. 17-20. Mrs. Eliza Fraser was the widow of James Fraser, master of the brig *Stirling Castle* wrecked in 1836.


Stein, Robert, "The Profitability of the Nantes Slave Trade, 1783-1792," *Journal of Economic History*, December, 1975, pp. 779-793. Includes a record of each voyage from the French port giving name of vessel, tonnage, outfitter, number of slaves sold, cost of expedition, net return, and cost per slave.

"The Storm That Rocked a Nation," *100AL*, June, 1974, pp. 25-32. Brief account of the destruction of ships by the October 1859 storm including that of the auxiliary sailing ship *Royal Charter*.


Truscott, Mike, "Last Act in the 'Katie' Saga," *Sea Breezes*, November, 1972, pp. 730-731. Ninety-one year old schooner was lost off Stubbekobing, Denmark while being sailed from Denmark to England for preservation.


V. MERCHANT STEAM--OCEAN AND TIDEWATER


Beall, Ire V., "East Indian of Detroit," Inland Seas, Spring, 1974, pp. 20-28. Steamer was built for U.S. Emergency Fleet Corporation in Japan in 1918 and was sunk by a German submarine in 1942. The author served in her in the 1920's.


Butler, Denis, "'A Different Way Home,'" Sea Breezes, December, 1973, pp. 710-722. Word picture of the ports of Rotterdam and London after the author had sailed between them in the tanker Post Challenger.


Butler, Denis, "'Palm Oil, Petrochemicals and Panocean,'" Sea Breezes, May, 1973, pp. 297-305. Evolution of the parcel tanker during the past two decades and the domination of Panocean Ship Management Ltd. of Sweden in operating this type vessel.

Carmichael, Colin, "Was Titanic 'Unsafe' at Any Speed?" *Steamboat Bill*, Spring, 1972, pp. 5-9.


Childs, Brigadier C., "Canadian Adventure," *Sea Breezes*, June, 1973, pp. 380-385. Author's experiences on a passage from Glasgow to Toronto in 1971 as a passenger on board the cargo liner *Carrigan Head*.


Coombes, Nigel, "In the Wake of St. Columbs," *Sea Breezes*, May 1974, pp. 264-266. Tribute to the British excursion steamer King George V built in 1926.


Eisele, Peter T., "Fifty Years of Service to Miss Liberty," *Steamboat Bill*, Summer, 1974, pp. 77-85. Capsule history of boats which have carried visitors to the Statue of Liberty.


Flayhart, William H. III, "The Transformation of a Queen," Steamboat Bill, Fall, 1973, pp. 139-142. Alterations and refitting of Queen Elizabeth II.

Fletcher, John, "'Little Monday Fiona,'" Sea Breezes, March, 1972, pp. 203-206. Author tells how the personnel of the Elder Dempster liner Fiona coped with the emergency of childbirth.

Fletcher, Max E., "From Coal to Oil in British Shipping," Journal of Transport History, February, 1975, pp. 11-19. Deals with the period ca. 1880-1940.


Graham, Betty, "Goodbye to a 'Queen,'" Sea Breezes, October, 1972, pp. 682-688. Personal recollection of a crew-member on the steamer Queen Mary on her swan-song voyage as an ocean liner.


Harris, C.J., "The 'Rockeater,'" Nautical Magazine, June, 1975, pp. 326-330. Author's recollections of service in the steamer which was lost in False Bay, South Africa in 1973.


Haynes, Bill, "Wireless Memories of the 'Mauretania,'" Sea Breezes, April, 1972, pp. 276-278. Author served in the Cunard Line steamer in 1930.


Heermans, Jerry, "The African Queen Saga," Steamboat Bill, Winter, 1972-1973, pp. 219-221. Brief account of the career and final saving of the small steam launch used in producing the movie of the same name.


Heyman, Jacques S. and J. Rod A. Lindsay, "Potential for Barge Transportation: Canada's All Purpose Cure for Water Transport?" *Proceedings of 14th Annual Transportation Research Forum*, 1973, pp. 103-134.


Isherwood, J.H., "British India Liner 'Tairea' of 1924," *Sea Breezes*, February, 1973, pp. 75-77. Brief biography of the steamer owned by British India Steam Navigation Co. Ltd. and served as hospital ship during World War II.


Isherwood, J.H., "Grace Liner 'Santa Maria' of 1928," *Sea Breezes*, February, 1975, pp. 73-76.


Isherwood, J.H., "Lloyd Sabaudo Liner 'Prancipe di Piemonte' of 1907," Sea Breezes, February, 1972, pp. 87-89. Brief biography of the steamer later named Principel10 and owned by Uranium Steamship Company


Isherwood, J.H., "N.D.L. Liner 'Kleist' of 1907 and the 'Fieldmarshal' Class," Sea Breezes, October, 1975, pp. 542-545. Concentrated on the intermediate German passenger/cargo ship during her 31 year career. She was originally owned by the Norddeutscher Lloyd Line but was sold to Japan and renamed Yoshino Maru.

Isherwood, J.H., "N.D.L. Liner 'Konigen Luise' of 1896," Sea Breezes, October, 1972, pp. 643-646. Brief biography of the steamer owned by Norddeutscher Lloyds later owned by the Orient Line and named Omar, and still later by the National Steam Navigation Company of Greece (Byron Line) and named Edison.


Isherwood, J.H., "Nederland Liner 'Johan de Witt' of 1920," Sea Breezes, March, 1972, pp. 159-162. Nederland Steamship Company vessel later named Neptunia when she was owned by the Greek Line.


Isherwood, J.H., "Royal Dutch West India Mail Liner 'Ecuador' of 1915," Sea Breezes, June, 1975, pp. 312-316.


Isherwood, J.H., "Troopship 'Leasowe Castle' of 1917," Sea Breezes, May, 1974, pp. 242-245. Originally started as the Vasilissa Sofia for the National Steam Navigation Company of Greece, the steamer was purchased by the British and completed as a troopship and managed by the Union-Castle Line. She was lost in 1917.


Kimball, Carol W., "The Fate of the City of Lawrence," Steamboat Bill, Fall, 1975, pp. 147-150. Brief article on the Norwich Line steamer which operated on Long Island Sound.


Lindsay, J. Rod A. and Jacques S. Heyrman, "Potential for Barge Transportation: Canada's All Purpose Cure for Water Transport?" *Proceedings of 14th Annual Transportation Research Forum*, 1973, pp. 103-134.


Loughran, J.L., "Houseflags and Funnel Markings: 'Their Own Devices,'" _Model Shipwright_, March, 1975, pp. 233-239. Describes and illustrated a variety of unusual markings used by 19th century steamship companies.

Lounds, Russ, "The City of Boston Story," _Compass_, Winter, 1974, pp. 20-23. Inman Line steamship became the center of a hoax in 1870 when a false telegram was sent announcing her safe arrival.


McCarthy, Laurance, "Four Cunard Sisters," _Sea Breezes_, January, 1973, pp. 16-19. Brief story of the post World War II liners _Saxonia_, _Ivernia_, _Carenthia_, and _Sylvania_. The first two were later renamed _Carmania_ and _Franconia_.


McRoberts, John, "'Bucknall's Teeth,'" _Sea Breezes_, April, 1972, pp. 249-263; May, 1972, pp. 322-332; June, 1972, pp. 388-404. History of the shipping activities begun by Henry Corfield Bucknall over a century ago including a fleet list under each of the following company names: Henry Bucknall & Sons; Bucknall Nephews; British and Colonial Steam Navigation Company, Limited; and Bucknall Steamship Lines, Limited."


Middleton, Edward N., "The Steamer Virginia," Telescope, March-April, 1975, pp. 35-40. Vessel was built in 1891 for service on the Great Lakes, was taken to the East coast during WWI and renamed U.S.S. Blue Ridge, and was later sold to the West coast and renamed Avalon.


"Pate and Smith from Mobile Launch Their Third Tugboat," National Fisherman, December, 1975, pp. 8C.


Plowman, Peter, "The End of an Australian Era," *Steamboat Bill*, Fall, 1975, pp. 139-142. Brief examination of the dwindling liner service to Australia.

Poole, Francis, "I Learn the Hard Way," *Nautical Magazine*, September, 1974, pp. 161-164. Author's narrow escape from disaster during the sea trials of the steamer *Queda* in 1925.


Rogers, Donald, "Capture of the Rumrunner 'Grey Ghost,'" *Down East*, June, 1972, pp. 60-61, 113-114, 119-120. U.S. Coast Guard activity out of Rockland, Maine in 1920's.

Rosenhaus, Leo, "Surgery for the President at Sea," *Lookout*, December, 1974, pp. 4-8. Operation on President Grover Cleveland on board the steamer Oneida in 1893.


Salisbury, Oliver M., "The Poor S.S. John A. Poor," *Yankee*, July, 1975, pp. 66-71, 138-141. Author's account of his cruise in the vessel in 1943 while he was a radio officer in the U.S. Maritime Service.


Sawyer, William D., "The Steamer Catalina & Her Engines," *Steamboat Bill*, Winter, 1975, pp. 217-225. Vessel has been in the Catalina Island service since 1924 except during World War II.


Seabrook, William, "Holland-America Line--100 Years of Progress," *Compass*, Winter, 1974, pp. 8-16.

Sharpe, Hank, "Cruising to Amsterdam with Tor Line," *Sea Breezes*, February, 1972, pp. 100-103.


Titheridge, A.W., "Tribute to the Hythe Ferry," Sea Breezes, September, 1974, pp. 532-543. Ferry operations across Southampton waters to Hythe since 1830.
Townes, Brooks, "Judge Blames Coast Guard for Marine Tanker Mishap," *National Fisherman*, December, 1975, pp. 23A. United States was found liable for damage done to the Norwegian oil tanker *Tamano* in Casco Bay, Maine 1972.


"The Ubiquitous SPM," *Surveyor*, August, 1975, pp. 2-7. Single point moorings are proliferating as alternatives to dredging deepwater ports.


Willoughby, Malcolm F., "The Last of the 'Empire Knight,'" *Down East*, April, 1975, pp. 20-27. British steamship was wrecked on the Maine Coast on February 11, 1944.


Yarham, E.R., "Preserving the Paddlers," *Nautical Magazine*, March, 1975, pp. 149-152. Listing of paddle wheel steamers preserved around the world in museums and in other ways.

VI. INLAND NAVIGATION

"All Clear at Suez?" 100AI, June, 1974, pp. 9-15. Efforts to clear wreckage from the Suez Canal closed since 1967.


Baxter, Kevin, "Ready About!" Inland Seas, Fall, 1973, pp. 186-189. Author's personal experiences on board the sail training vessel Hermaphrodite brigantine Pathfinder in the 1960's.


Belford, Richard A., "Full Ahead! Emergency Flank!" Inland Seas, Summer, 1972, pp. 119-122. Steamboat race on the Soo River in 1920's between steamers Amasa Stone and Alexander McDougall. Author was in the crew of the former.


Bennett, Orrie L., "Steamer Naomi Burns in Mid-Lake May 21, 1907," Telescope, March-April, 1972, pp. 35-41. Vessel was originally named Wisconsin and, after being salvaged was named E.G. Crosby, General R.M. O'Reilly, Pilgrim, and Wisconsin again before being lost on October 30, 1929.


Cook, Alexander B., "A Great Lakes Cruise--Greek Style," Inland Seas, Fall, 1974, pp. 178-182. Cruise was made recently between Chicago and Montreal in the MV Stella Maris II.


Dowling, Edward J., "The Vanishing Canallers," *Telescope*, May-June, 1972, pp. 69-79. Lists vessels built in Canada and the United Kingdom after World War II; Canadian Canallers; American canal-sized powered tanker; and steel, screw passenger ships, canal size or smaller, which used the canals since 1901.


Eisele, Peter T., "Saving the South Took Three," *Steamboat Bill*, Fall, 1975, pp. 144-146. Report on the restoration of the *South America*, the last American cruise steamer to operate on the Great Lakes.


Folkman, Ralph C., "'Sparks' on the Great Lakes," Inland Seas, Fall, 1975, pp. 201-206. Author's personal reminiscences of his days as a wireless operator on the Great Lakes.


Geraghty, Mim, "18th Century Great Lakes Sloop, the Welcome, Reborn in Michigan," National Fisherman, August, 1974, pp. 1C and 9C.

Gerred, Jamie H., "Wreck of the Alex Nimick," Inland Seas, Summer, 1975, pp. 139-140. Wooden steamer was lost on September 21, 1907.


Hanson, H. "Living Conditions on Midland Canal Boats: Some Qualifications," Transport History, Spring, 1974, pp. 60-78.


Marcolin, Lorenzo, "Scuba Diving for History on the Great Lakes," Inland Seas, Spring, 1975, pp. 7-13. Author tells of some of the sunken vessels he has explored.


Millet, Donald J., "The Saga of Water Transportation into Southwest Louisiana to 1900," Louisiana History, Fall, 1974, pp. 339-356.


Murphy, Patrick, "The Loss of Lightship No. 82," Inland Seas, Spring, 1975, pp. 28-33. Vessel was lost November 10, 1913.


Noble, Dennis L., "Man the Surf Boat!" Inland Seas, Fall, 1975, pp. 207-219. Deals with three rescues during and 18 day period in 1883 by the Cleveland Life Saving Station as recorded in the log of the station kept by Charles C. Goodwin.


Rapprich, William F., "The North West and North Land," Inland Seas, Spring, 1973, pp. 3-15. History of the two "Famous and luxurious vessels" which plied the Great Lakes prior to the turn of the century and for many years thereafter.


Riddell, John, "Story of the 'Clyde,'" Sea Breezes, September, 1972, pp. 597-603. Story of several tugboats of this named operated by the Clyde Navigation Trust on the Clyde River.


Schellig, Robert I., Jr., "Legal Lore," *Telescope*, March-April, 1972, pp. 46-47. Describes legal suits following the collision of the steamers *Willis L. King* and *Superior City* on August 20, 1920 in Lake Superior.


Stein, C.E., "Lake Huron Odyssey," Telescope, March-April, 1972, pp. 42-45. Consists mostly of the journal of Charles Geston in which he describes his activities immediately after the loss of the bark Excelsior in Lake Huron in 1871.

Stimson, Miriam Mansfield, "From Shore to Shore," Inland Seas, Fall, 1972, pp. 171-182. History of ferry traffic across the Detroit River to Windsor, Canada, primarily in the 19th century.


Trimble, Paul E., "Inconceivable Commerce," Inland Seas, Fall, 1974, pp. 168-177. Review of efforts over the last few years to lengthen the navigation season on the Great Lakes.


Truscott, Mike, "River of Idle Ships," *Sea Breezes*, March, 1972, pp. 179-181. Author tells why River Fal is an attractive location for laying up ships.


VII. SEAPORTS AND COASTAL AREAS

Andrews, David, "'The Day Dover Nearly Died,'" _Sea Breezes_, April, 1973, pp. 205-207. British port was threatened with destruction when a fire broke out on board the monitor H.M.S. Glatton in September, 1918.


Blaas, Chr., "Callers of Kiel," _Sea Breezes_, January, 1975, pp. 7-9. Author's thoughts on vessels which entered the German port in recent months.


Booth, George W., "'We've Played Cards and Lost,'" _Civil War Times Illustrated_, January, 1973, pp. 16-22. Life in New Orleans just before the capture of that city by Union forces in 1862 taken from Booth's diary.

Castagnera, James, "Grand Haven and the Coast Guard," _Inland Seas_, Fall, 1972, pp. 202-205.


McCann, Peter C., "Echoes of Scarborough's Excursion Vessels," *Sea Breezes*, September, 1972, pp. 570-573. Author's recollections of summer days spent in the port's fleet of pleasure craft in the 1930's.


Maber, John M., "Porstmouth's Wooden Walls," *Sea Breezes*, November, 1972, pp. 749-752. Review of some of the Royal Navy vessels harboired in this port and uses to which they were put.


Reynolds, Irving H., "Mystic Reminiscences," *Log of Mystic Seaport*, November, 1975, pp. 88-91. Author wrote to Carl Cutler in 1945 about his recollections of maritime activities in Mystic during the last quarter of the 19th century.


Simms, Tom, "Hong Kong," *Nautical Magazine*, February, 1975, pp. 73-77.

Simms, Tom, "Newport, Mon.," *Nautical Magazine*, July, 1975, pp. 6-10.


Taylor, Roger C., "Channel Pilot Cutter Was Epitome of Her Type," *National Fisherman*, December, 1975, pp. 10C-11C. Features the Harve pilot cutter *Jolie Brise*.
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<th>Author(s)</th>
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<th>Journal/Magazine</th>
<th>Volume/Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carr, J. Revelle</td>
<td>&quot;Ropemaking at Mystic.&quot;</td>
<td>Log of Mystic Seaport</td>
<td>November, 1975</td>
<td>74-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin, Thomas E.</td>
<td>&quot;Insulation of Metal Hulls: One Pilgrim's Progress: Problems of Incompatibility of Foam, Surface Overcome,&quot;</td>
<td>National Fisherman</td>
<td>April, 1974</td>
<td>6B-7B, 14B, 16B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtsal, Donald P. and Cornelis Van Moek</td>
<td>&quot;A New Dimension in River Towboats: 10.500 shp,&quot;</td>
<td>Marine Technology</td>
<td>April, 1975</td>
<td>111-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisele, Peter T.</td>
<td>&quot;How to Build a Cruise Ship,&quot;</td>
<td>Steamboat Bill</td>
<td>Spring, 1972</td>
<td>11-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


"The Midnight Sun's Still Shining" *100A1*, June, 1975, pp. 2-7. Fall off in demand for large tankers but sustained interest in smaller sophisticated vessels makes for optimism in the shipbuilding industry in Finland.


Volcy, Guy C., "Reduction Gear Damages Related to External Influences," *Marine Technology*, October, 1975, pp. 333-336. Increases in the tonnage of tankers, LNG carriers, and container vessels accompanied by increases in the power of propulsion plants have led to incompatibility between the deflections in the hull and the line-shafting stiffness.


White, Mark. "Proximity to Grounds, Versatility Explain Kodiak Shipyard's Success," *National Fisherman*, April, 1974, pp. 5B-6B.


IX. MARITIME LAW


Poole, F. Thomas, "Liability of Master and Owners under the Oil in Navigable Waters Act," *Nautical Magazine*, April, 1975, pp. 198-200.


X. SMALL CRAFT

Ansel, Willits, "Duckboat Job Has Builder a Bit Skeptical," National Fisherman, December, 1975, pp. 13C and 28C.

Ansel, Willits, "Will Ansel Tells How to Build His Saucy Little 19' Skipjack," National Fisherman, October, 1974, pp. 13C and 31C.


Gardner, John, "Big Brother in the Boatyard," National Fisherman, April, 1975, pp. 8A-9A. Opposes governmental capacity restrictions on fishing dories and other traditional workboat types as being unrealistic.
Gardner, John, "Build This Racing Shell of Wood and You'll Get Your Money Back," National Fisherman, December, 1975, pp. 4C-5C, 28C. Deals with the Alden Ocean Shell.


Guthorn, Peter J., "Pappy Seaman and the Fox," National Fisherman, May, 1975, pp. 14C-15C. Harold L. Seaman, New Jersey boat builder and developer of sea skiff type, built a replica of the cutter Fox which was rowed across the Atlantic in 1896.


Herreshoff, L. Francis, "The Dry Breakers," Log of Mystic Seaport, Fall, 1974, pp. 88-100. Author's recollection of canoeing in Marblehead Harbor about 1928 reprinted from the April, 1948 issue of Rudder Magazine.


McDonald, Bill, "Boats Built in Harkers Island Yards Were Made to Last for Years," National Fisherman, November, 1974, pp. 6C-7C. Harkers Island or Core Sound boats built in North Carolina by Brady Lewis.


Pittaway, R. A., "Taking Lines Off Small Craft 'By the Numbers,'" National Fisherman, February, 1974, pp. 4B-5B, 15B.


Taylor, Roger C., "No Man's Land Boat Was a Sailing Fisherman," National Fisherman, June, 1974, pp. 11C, 18C.


XI. ASSOCIATIONS AND UNIONS


XII. FISHERIES

Altschuler, Stephen C., "Raising the 'Ansel Gibbs' Is All I Ever Think About," Yankee, September, 1974, pp. 94-101, 130-135. Thoughts on refloating and restoring the New Bedford whaler which has been submerged in 40 feet of water off Marble Island in Hudson Bay for decades and on returning her to New Bedford for exhibition.


Biskin, Mariam, "Whaling Port Hudson, N. Y., Thrived Briefly, Though 100 Miles from Sea," National Fisherman, August, 1974, pp. 1B-2B.

"Bluefin Regs Are Revised to End Fisherman Furor," National Fisherman, September, 1975, pp. 10A, 31A.


Browning, Robert J., "Judge Tightens Screws on Salmon Fishery," National Fisherman, September, 1975, pp. 4A, 16A. Indians in Washington have been given the privilege of using mixed gear in the salmon fishery.


Childress, William, "Westward Ho, the Whalers!" *Compass*, Summer, 1974, pp. 17-23. Whaling out of San Francisco during the 19th century.


Coffey, Burton T., "NMFS Position on 200 Miles Reveals Pressures from Above," *National Fisherman*, December, 1975, pp. 3A, 8A. Centers on the proposals for improvement of the fishing industry proposed by the National Marine Fisheries Service.


Davison, Farrell, "Maine Lobstermen to Test Ruling by IRS on Sternmen," *National Fisherman*, September, 1975, pp. 2A, 27A. Traditionally sternmen have been considered self-employed, but for tax reasons, the IRS considers them as employees of the lobstermen.


Enos, John, "Gloucester's Fish Pier Hassle Adds New Pages to Long History," National Fisherman, September, 1975, p. 15A. Discontent centers around the use of federal funds versus private enterprise.

"Fish Trapping," National Fisherman, April, 1974, pp. 6C-7C, 31C. A part of the life of Charlie York, fisherman of Bailey Island, Maine.

Foss, William O., "Excellent Fish Catch Is Seen By Virginia Institute Counters," National Fisherman, September, 1975, pp. 11A and 23A.


Frishman, Steve, "Successful Spawning of Redfish in Captivity Excites Texas Team," National Fisherman, December, 1975, pp. 8B.

Frye, John, "Zapata Helping Mexico Start Anchovy Industry," National Fisherman, December, 1975, p. 21A. Venture supported by the Zapata Corporation began during the summer of 1976 off the coast of Baja.

Galus, Henry S., "It Was a Big Endeavor to Get Rid of Dragger," National Fisherman, December, 1975, pp. 7B, 132. It took four years to remove the derelict fishing dragger Endeavor from New Bedford's waterfront.


"Gradual Increase Is Seen for North Pacific Halibut," National Fisherman, December, 1975, p. 11A.


Hamrick, Tom, "Record SINA Turnout Makes Noise to Match," *National Fisherman*, September, 1975, pp. 14A, 23A. Objections were raised to the proposed new federal regulations on interstate trade in mollusks at the recent conclave of the Shellfish Institute of North American meeting in Charleston.


Major, Alan, "Just Another Sailors' Yarn?" *Nautical Magazine*, May, 1975, pp. 281-282. Loss of James Bartley from a whale boat from the American whaler *Star of the East* in 1891 and the finding of him inside a whale killed by the vessel.


Miller, William C., "Fish Process and Open Book to Europeans," *National Fisherman*, December, 1975, pp. 14A, 28A. Examination of various methods of processing fish in Europe from herring sex sorting to reamination to decapitation.

Norville, Warren, "Fisheries Little Hurt by Hurricane Eloise--Shrimp Farm Major Victim of Big Blow," *National Fisherman*, December, 1975, p. 4A.


Phair, W. A., "Small Fishermen, Hardware Men Share One Competitive Problem," *National Fisherman*, September, 1975, pp. 17A, 29A. Suggests that small, independent fishermen should join in the co-op movement to combat encroachment of large fishing concerns.


Prybot, Peter K., "Oldtimers Recall Golden Days of Trap Fishing at Cape Ann," *National Fisherman*, December, 1975, pp. 1B, 12B.


Puustinen, W. W., "Columbia Fisherman Wants 'Poaching' Clarified," *National Fisherman*, September, 1975, pp. 19A, 27A. Questions "why, almost invariably" fisheries violations as reported by the news media" are "perpetrated only by 'commercial' fishermen."


Ross, Irwin, "Nature's Deadly Genus," *Compass*, Summer, 1974, pp. 7-9. Describes the killer whale, the most vicious inhabitant of the sea.


Russell, John, "Rhode Island Continues Fight to Keep Seiners from Bay," *National Fisherman*, September, 1975, p. 18A.


Schmitt, Frederick P., "Satan's Ships," Long Island Forum, June, 1974, pp. 110-114. Deals with whaleships, chiefly from Sag Harbor, which were used in the slave trade in the 1860's.


Townes, Brooks, "Mexico Buys 100 Virginia-Built Boats," National Fisherman, December, 1975, p. 6C. Trojan Yacht Company of Chesapeake, Virginia is building the special order 48' trawlers set to meet Mexican government and Percluctos Pesqueros Mexicanos specifications.

Townes, Brooks, "Old Oyster Boat Has Feeling and Still Works for Her Keep," National Fisherman, May, 1975, pp. 1B, 15B. 70 year old motor boat was built on Staten Island, N. Y.


"Tuna Fishery Turning into a Powder Keg," National Fisherman, December, 1975, p. 17A. Examination of the controversial conservation rules in the 5 million square mile yellowfin regulatory area from California to Chile which could result in a major portion of the American tuna fleet going under foreign flags.


White, Mark, "Ed Opheim the Younger Creates 42' Fishboat Off Top of His Head," National Fisherman, January, 1974, pp. 4B-5B, 13B.


Dike, William L., "The Navy's First 'Lady,'" U.S. Naval Institute Proceedings, June, 1974, pp. 84-85. Schooner Hannah was first vessel commissioned in U.S. Navy.


Fritz, Robert D., "Development of America's Large Bore Mobile Guns," Warship International, No. 2, 1973, pp. 188-198. Deals with the period immediately following WWI.
Geller, Albert D., "When the Turtle Went to War," Compass, No. 1, 1975, pp. 23-28. David Bushnell's submarine named Turtle was developed during the American Revolution.


Littlepage, Hardin Beverly, "With the Crew of the Virginia," *Civil War Times Illustrated*, April, 1974; May, 1974, pp. 36-43; June, 1974, pp. 19-26. Littlepage resigned from the U. S. Naval Academy and was assigned to and served in the *C. S. S. Virginia* until she was destroyed. He remained in the Confederate Navy.


Maloney, Linda McKee, "A Naval Experiment," *American Neptune*, July, 1974, pp. 188-196. Schooner *Experiment* built for the U. S. Navy in 1832 was unique among wooden warships in that she had no interior frame.


Melton, Maurice, "Bringing in the Fingal," *Civil War Times Illustrated*, August, 1972, pp. 16-25. James D. Bullock purchased the new steamer in Greenock, Scotland to transport himself and badly needed goods through the Union blockade and into Savannah in 1861 where the vessel was converted into *C. S. S. Atlanta*. 


Minor, Hubbard Taylor, Jr., "'I Am Getting a Good Education . . . . ',' Civil War Times Illustrated, November, 1974, pp. 24-32; December, 1974, pp. 24-36. Excerpts from Minor's diary while he was a cadet at the Confederate Naval Academy on board the man-of-war Patrick Henry off Drewry's Bluff and practical experience in the C. S. S. Savannah.


Morris, H. H., "The U. S. S. Somers Affair," American History Illustrated, August, 1974, pp. 23-30. Commander Alexander Slidell MacKenzie hanged three crew members accused of mutiny on December 1, 1842, but was acquitted of charges of murder, oppression, illegal punishment, conduct unbecoming an officer, and cruelty and oppression.


Needham, Dorothy, "The Dream That Had Fins," Yankee, April, 1974, pp. 76-81, 128-140. Simon Lake and the submersibles and submarines he invented.


Schuessler, Raymond, "John Paul Jones in Memory," Compass, No. 4, 1975, pp. 16-23.


Shaffer, Ralph, "The Race of the Oregon," Oregon Historical Quarterly, September, 1975, pp. 269-298. Passage of the U. S. battleship from the West coast to the West Indies in 1898 and her role in the battle of Santiago.


Wills, Mary Alice, "Death of Commander James H. Ward," *Civil War Times Illustrated*, July, 1974, pp. 10-19. Ward was commander of the Potomac flotilla and was killed June 27, 1861 on board the gunboat Thomas Freeborn.


Brook, Peter, "The Elswick Cruisers: The Armoured Cruisers," Warship International, No. 3, 1972, pp. 236-253. Vessels were constructed for the navies of Chile and Japan in the 1890's.


Collins, V. Lansing, "The Sultan's Submarines," U. S. Naval Institute Proceedings, October, 1974, pp. 66-70. In 1885 the Greek government purchased a Nordenfelt-built submarine, and, with war between Greece and Turkey more eminent than usual, Turkey bought two from Nordenfelt.


D., P., "The Only One That Lasted the War," Sea Breezes, November, 1972, pp. 719-221. Story of H.M.S. Furious, a cruiser converted to aircraft carrier during World War II.


Greger, Dipl.-Ing. Rene, "The Bulgarian Nadezda," Warship International, No. 2, 1973, pp. 183-185. Brief biography of the training device popularly called a cruiser by the Bulgarians as she was their largest naval vessel. Includes information on the mutiny on board the ship in 1918.


Hilder, Brill, "Torres or Prado?" Mariner's Mirror, May, 1974, pp. 135-141. Seeks to determine whether Luis Vaez de Torres or Don Diego de Prado y Tovar was in command of the Spanish fleet of the late Pedro Fernandez de Quiros when it sailed through Torres Strait.

Hubert, C. de Saint, "French Protected and Unprotected Cruisers (1860-1900)," Belgian Shipwrever, No. 2, 1974, pp. 106-111.


Hubert, C. de Saint and Paul H. Silverstone, "The Chinese Navy (1870-1937)," Belgian Shipwrever, No. 1, 1974, pp. 82-89.


Poole, Francis, "The T. B. 3 and the Savage Sea," U. S. Naval Institute Proceedings, November, 1974, pp. 40-44. Because of a violent storm in November, 1918 Torpedo Boat 22 declined to escort a coaster across the English Channel but the skipper of T. B. 3 volunteered the services of his boat.


Roper, David J., "The Warships Named 'Lowestoft,'" Sea Breezes, May, 1973, pp. 271-274. British naval vessels have carried this name since 1697.

Ross, I., "'Blackbeard!'" U. S. Naval Institute Proceedings, October, 1974, pp. 71-78. Killing of the famous pirate whose real name was Edward Teach by British Navy Lieutenant Robert Maynard.


Shaw, Simon, "In the Wake of the 'Bounty': The Story of Mary Bryant," Nautical Magazine, February, 1974, pp. 97-100. The Bryants were convicts at Port Jackson who attempted to escape and sailed to Coupang where they were captured and thrown in jail with the Bounty mutineers.


Silverstone, Paul H. and C. de Saint Hubert, "The Chinese Navy (1870-1937)," Belgian Shiplover, No. 1, 1974, pp. 82-89.


Terraine, John, "A Question of Saddles: Nelson in 1803," *History Today*, September, 1975, pp. 593-601. In the months before Trafalgar, the French Fleet from Toulon was ordered to the West Indies, but Nelson was convinced that their real aim was Egypt.


XV. WORLD WAR II AND POSTWAR NAVAL


Brotherton, Bruce, "Batfish Beats the Boneyard," Warship International, No. 4, 1973, pp. 400-408. WW II U. S. Submarine is to be made the central attraction of a war memorial park at Muskogee, Oklahoma.


Schaller, Michael, "SACO! The United States Navy's Secret War in China," Pacific Historical Review, November, 1975, pp. 527-553. Clandestine activities during WW II.


XVI. MARINE ART, SHIP MODELS, COLLECTIONS AND EXHIBITS


"Steamship Paintings of Antonio Nicole Gasparo Jacobsen (1850-1921)," American Neptune, January, 1974, pp. 48-49; April, 1974, pp. 124-125; July, 1974, pp. 182-183; October, 1974, pp. 258-259. Photocopies of paintings arranged in chronological order by date the ships were built.


"Unusual Lighthouse to Have Place of Honor," National Fisherman, December, 1975, pp. 14C. Lighthouse which was originally atop the old Seamen's Church Institute will be a future attraction at the South Street Seaport Museum.

XVII. PLEASURE BOATING AND YACHT RACING

Beall, Ire V., "The Yacht Sialia and Her Unique Engines," *Inland Seas*, Fall, 1972, pp. 183-188.

Brash, Tracy, "Mistral," *Compass*, No. 2, 1975, pp. 22-25. Author's experiences in sailing the sloop *Altair* as a young man.


Crockett, Fred E., "The Yachts 'Robador' of Camden," *Down East*, September, 1975, pp. 42-45, 70-71. Six yachts of this name have been owned by oilman Robert Law, Jr., of Camden, Maine.


Foss, William O., "Boat Safety, Disaster Survival Probed by National Committee," *National Fisherman*, December, 1975, p. 22A. Deals with the request of the National Transportation Safety Board to improve the safety of both large pleasure boats and small passenger vessels.

Gray, Thrasher Thompson, "Roger and Mary Duncan and the Friendship Sloop 'Eastward,'" *Down East*, August, 1975, pp. 72-75.


Hitchman, James H., "100 Years of Yacht Racing," *Pacific Yachting*, June, 1974, pp. 72-76.


Keith, David, "Ben Heisler: Nova Scotian Yacht Builder," *National Fisherman*, September, 1974, pp. 4C-5C.


MacAdam, R. Bruce, "Royono Gets Some New Planking," *Wooden Boat*, September-October, 1974, pp. 4-7. Repairs to the yawl built by Herreshoff Manufacturing Co. in 1936 and originally named *Mandoo II*.


Taylor, Roger C., "Cogge, Enough to Delight a Twelve-Year-Old," *National Fisherman*, July, 1975, pp. 3C, 30C-32C. Author's favorite boat design when he was 12.

Taylor, Roger C., "Cutter Andrillot Is Small, But She'll Take Big Waters," *National Fisherman*, May, 1975, pp. 8C, 32C.


Taylor, Roger C., "Ketch Maude 'Almost Incapable of Shipping Water,'" National Fisherman, August, 1974, pp. 8C, 20C.


Taylor, Roger C., "Only 23' But She's Designed for the Long Cruise," National Fisherman, December, 1974, pp. 9B, 15B.


Taylor, Roger C., "21' Canoe Yawl Eel Was Designed to Be Always Sailing, Somewhere," National Fisherman, July, 1974, pp. 11C.

Taylor, Roger C., "26' Ketch Wild Duck Inspired by Block Island Boat," National Fisherman, February, 1974, pp. 9B, 13B.
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C. F. Bielman, Jr. (Steamer), 64
Caledon (H.M.S.), 115
California (Steamer), 42
Calumet (Steamer), 60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isaac H. Evans</td>
<td>Schooner</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivernia</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Deinlein</td>
<td>Tug</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Morse</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. &amp; E. Riggin</td>
<td>Schooner</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Joliffe</td>
<td>Tug</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janus</td>
<td>(H.M.S.)</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie S. Barker</td>
<td>Bark</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Martin</td>
<td>Schooner</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johan de Witt</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Poor</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>(U.S.S.)</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Kennedy</td>
<td>(U.S.S., Aircraft Carrier, CVA-67)</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sherwin</td>
<td>Steamship</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. MacKay</td>
<td>Cable Ship</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolie Brise</td>
<td>(Pilot Cutter)</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Slocum</td>
<td>(Auxiliary Cutter)</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia C. Moran</td>
<td>Tug</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniata</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>(Ship)</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junon</td>
<td>(H.M.S.)</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-13</td>
<td>(H.M.S., Submarine)</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadirga</td>
<td>(Turkish Galley)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser-I-Hind</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiulani</td>
<td>Bark</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangaroo</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine II</td>
<td>(Sloop Yacht)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>Schooner</td>
<td>32, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keewatin</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kestrel</td>
<td>Steam Yacht</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kigoma</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilmallie</td>
<td>Bark</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King George V</td>
<td>(H.M.S., Battleship)</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King George V</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinross-shire</td>
<td>Bark</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty</td>
<td>(Brig)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty</td>
<td>Schooner</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleist</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knickerbocker</td>
<td>Schooner</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konig Friedrich August</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konigen Luise</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Belle</td>
<td>(Yacht)</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Reale</td>
<td>(French Galley)</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac La Belle</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Drake</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Hawkins</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Nelson</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady of Mann</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Rodney</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Somers</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanington</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Atlantique</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lausanne</td>
<td>(Ship)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Superbe</td>
<td>(French Warship)</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leasowe Castle</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leconte de Lisle</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leda</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leviathan</td>
<td>(Steamship)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis R. French</td>
<td>(Schooner)</td>
<td>22, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanstephan Castle</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loch Sloy</td>
<td>(Ship)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochinvar</td>
<td>(Schooner)</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa Craig</td>
<td>(Bark)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>(Ship)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowestoft</td>
<td>(H.M.S.)</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusitania</td>
<td>(Steamship)</td>
<td>40, 50, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Little</td>
<td>(Schooner)</td>
<td>24, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahdee</td>
<td>(Schooner Yacht)</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manco Capac</td>
<td>(Monitor)</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancunium</td>
<td>(Sludge Vessel)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandoo II</td>
<td>(Yawl)</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manila</td>
<td>(U.S.S., Transport)</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantua</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manxman</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>(Schooner)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianna</td>
<td>(Catboat)</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariposa</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marold II</td>
<td>(Yacht)</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvale</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary and Helen</td>
<td>(Steam Whaler)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary and Helen II</td>
<td>(Steam Whaler)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massasoit</td>
<td>(Bark)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude</td>
<td>(Ketch)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauretania</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayaguez</td>
<td>(Steamship)</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melon Seed</td>
<td>(Skiff)</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimack</td>
<td>(U.S.S.)</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteor</td>
<td>(Barkentine)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteor</td>
<td>(Steamer)</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Midway (U.S.S., CVA-41), 122
Minnewaska (Steamer), 41
Minna (Vessel), 100
Mobil Magnolia (VLCC), 47
Monadnock (U.S.S., Monitor), 102
Monitor (U.S.S.), 102
Montana (Steamer), 35
Morning Cloud (Ocean Racer), 126
Morning Star (Bark), 31
Morro Castle (Steamer), 51, 55
Moses Taylor (Steamship), 51
Mosulu (Bark), 30
Mount Clay (Steamer), 43
Mount Vernon (Steamship), 53
Munchen (Steamer), 40

Nadezda (Bulgarian Cruiser), 113
Naomi (Steamer), 56
Naushon (Ferry), 67
Nebraska (Steamer), 60
Nelly and Mathilde (Barkentine), 30
Nelseco II (Steamer), 49
Neptunia (Steamer), 43
New Bedford (Ferry), 57
New Bedford (Steamer), 49
Newburgh (Steamer), 63
Newport News (U.S.S.), 120
Nicholas (Russian Frigate), 112
Nieuw Amsterdam (Steamship), 39
Nirvana (Knockabout), 89, 91
Noble Grand (Catboat), 88
Nonsuch (Ship), 74
Noordam (Steamer), 42
Normandie (Steamship), 50
Noronic (Steamer), 59
North Land (Steamer), 63
North Star (Scow), 25
North West (Steamer), 63

O. E. Parks (Steamer), 63
Octarara (Steamer), 50
Oklahoma (U.S.S.), 108
Omar (Steamer), 43
Oncida (Steamer), 51
Oneota (U.S.S., Monitor), 102
Onrust II (Ocean Racer), 126
Oregon (U.S.S., Battleship), 107
Orion (H.M.S.), 117

Oropesa (Steamer), 44
Ostfriesland (S.M.S.), 110, 116, 118
Otranto (Steamer), 44

Pathfinder (Brigantine), 56
Patrick Henry (C.S.S., Man-of-War), 106
Pays de Waes (Steamer), 41
Pennmore (Bark), 29
Pennland (Steamer), 41
Perseus (Steamer), 48
Peru (Bark), 29
Peru (Steamer), 38
Peter Rickmers (Schooners), 27
Penmore (Schooner), 23
Phoenician (H.M.S., Sloop of War), 111
Phoenix (Steamboat), 67
Pilgrim (Steamer), 56
Pittsburgh (Steamer), 41
Platte (U.S.S.), 120
Polly Woodside (Bark), 28
Port Welcome (Motor Vessel), 38
Post Challenger (Tanker), 35
Prancipe di Piemonte (Steamer), 43
President Coolidge (Steamer), 42
Presque Isle (Tug/Barge), 57, 64
Primrose Hill (Bark), 29
Principello (Steamer), 43
Prinz Eitel Freidrich (Steamer), 43
Professor Woermann (Steamer), 44
Providence (H.M.S., Man of War), 115
Provincetown (Steamer), 52

Queda (Steamer), 50
Queen Elizabeth (Steamship), 38, 55
Queen Elizabeth II (Steamship), 39
Queen Mary (Steamship), 40
Queenfish (U.S.S., Submarine), 122

Ralph A. (Friendship Sloop), 88
Raupo (Bark), 29
Revenge (H.M.S.), 110
Rhein (Steamer), 43
Rhode Island (U.S.S.), 102
Ringleader (Clipper Ship), 22
Ripogenus (Steamer), 54
Rita (Catboats), 92
Robador (Yacht), 126
Robert Wallace (Steamer), 61
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robin (Steamer)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockeater (Steamer)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Blough (Motor Vessel)</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger M. Kyes (Motor Vessel)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose (H.M.S., Frigate)</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Standish (Steamboat)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy A. Jodrey (Steamer)</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Charter (Ship)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Polaris (Sportfishing Vessel)</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royono (Yawl)</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell (Ship)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth (Schooner)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth (Steamer)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryndam (Steamer)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-5 (U.S.S., Submarine)</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-13 (Submarine)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagamor (Steamer)</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair (Barge)</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ola (Steamer)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick (Steamer)</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally (Catboat)</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Maria (Steamer)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanu (M.F.V.)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Sands (Steamship)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarmatian (Royal Yacht)</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah (C.S.S.)</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxonia (Steamer)</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science (Ship)</td>
<td>31, 98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorcher (Tug)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Lochs (Ship)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scythia (Steamer)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaway (Tug)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seawise University (Steamship)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segevin (Steamer)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin (Tug)</td>
<td>50, 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila II (Canoe Yawl)</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sialia (Steam Yacht)</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Smith (Steamer)</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Heels (Schooner Yacht)</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Edward Hawke (Schooner)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Pilot (Friendship Sloop)</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snohomish (Schooner)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers (U.S.S., Brig)</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South America (Steamer)</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southport (Steamer)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwick (Steamer)</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedwell (Sloop)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spey (H.M.S.)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of the East (Whaleship)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steersman (Motor Vessel)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Maris II (Motor Vessel)</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuben (Steamer)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart J. Cort (Motor Vessel)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling Castle (Brig)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonewall (C.S.S.)</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Success (Ship)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Success (H.M.S.)</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultana (Schooner)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultana (U.S.S.)</td>
<td>103, 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise (Ketch)</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior (Ship)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior City (Steamer)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Gail (Steam Yacht)</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna (Bark)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna (Steamer)</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel (U.S.C.G.)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Cove (Ship)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania (Steamer)</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tairea (Steamer)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee (C.S.S.)</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamano (Tanker)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teiritu Maru (Steamer)</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texaco Massachusetts (Tanker)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas (U.S.S., Battleship)</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermoplae (Clipper Ship)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Freeborn (U.S.S., Gunboat)</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W. Lawson (Schooner)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson (U.S.S., D.D.-305)</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousand Islander (Steamer)</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigress (U.S.S.)</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tionesta (Steamer)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanic (Steamship)</td>
<td>36, 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo (Steamer)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomoka (Schooner)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrey Canyon (Tanker)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transpacific (Motor Vessel)</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transylvania (Steamer)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle (Submarine)</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins (Schooner)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Friends (Bark)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union (Ship)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasa (Swedish Man of War)</td>
<td>110, 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasilisssa Sofia (Steamer)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vert Frairal (Trawler)</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesuvius (U.S.S., Gunboat)</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Victory Chimes (Schooner), 26
Viper (H.M.S.), 118
Virginia (C.S.S., Tromclad), 104, 105
Virginia (Continental Frigate), 103
Virginia (Steamer), 48
Volturno (Steamship), 48

Wahine (Ferry), 55
Wahine (Steamer), 44
Walkure (Bark), 25
Walsey (H.M.S.), 120
Wampanoag (U.S.S.), 116
Wander Bird (Yacht), 129
War Beryl (Steamship), 34
Warwick (Schooner), 98
Wasa (Swedish Man of War), 110, 112, 115, 124
Washington (Steamer), 52
Wawona (Schooner), 21
Weehawken (U.S.S., Monitor), 109
Welcome (Sloop), 25, 56, 59, 66
Westport (Steamer), 38
Whistler (Hampton Boat), 89
White Pioneer (Trawler), 100
Wild Duck (Ketch), 129
Wild Rose (Scow Schooner), 25
William (Ship), 23
William Baylies (Steam Whaler), 98
William Dollar (Bark), 25
William Lewis (Steam Whaler), 98
William R. Roesch (Motor Vessel), 64
William Shupe (Schooner), 63
Willis L. King (Steamer), 64
Wilmette (U.S.S.), 122
Windsor Castle (Steamer), 55
Wiscasset (Ship), 98
Wisconsin (Steamer), 56
Worcester (H.M.S., Training Ship), 112, 116
Worcester (U.S.S.), 120

Yarmouth (Steamer), 38
Yarmouth Castle (Steamship), 45
Yoshino Maru (Steamer), 43

Zane (U.S.S.), 119
Zeppelin (Steamer), 43